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so that bon. members can sue it. There may
be something in it that will throw a good deal
of light on the point we are discussing. The
Minister of Agriculture has read the report
and bas told us what is in it. I submit that
the ex-Minister of Agriculture bas the samne
right to see what is in it.

Mr. STEVENS: There is flot the slighest
objection.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I suggcst that
the ministur have the report tabled, and if
we pass the article in the meantime it will
be with the understanding that we be per-
mitted bufore the discussion in committee is
concludud to refer to any feature relating
to the hog commission's report with wbich
we wish to dual.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: In support of my
leader's contention, may I draw attention to
the evolutionary nature of protection? For
the ]ast one bundred and fifty years it bas
been uvoluting from bad to worse, and now
tbey are starting ahl over again in Great
Britain with protection after ncarlxy a hundred
years of frce tradc. Where it will end
nobody knows. But we do know this, that
Great Britain will consuît ber oxvn electors
before she will consult ours. The British
governmcnt is amenable to its own electorate,
including the farmers, but not to ours.

Ilere is a cable statcment made by Lukin
Johnston, an old country man, I understand,
althougli I do not know the gentleman. The
article is taken fromn our own press. I under-
stand tbat this corre-sponclcnt is a responsible
gentleman. The article is headed, "Canadian
bacon trade is given ten year chance," and the
subbead reads, "W/ill at least take that time
for British producur to provide country's
icquirements." To provide the country's re-
quirements! You se, they will take our
pruducts su long as it suits tbem, but when
tlîuy raisu enough themselves it will bu:
"Good afturnoon, gentlemen!" But that is
looking a long way ahead; we will let that
go. ln the body of the article 1 read this:

W/hile it is admitted thiat the price of bacon
te the consumer in this country iilrise, it is
claimed on the other baud that the British
farier wilýl be conipelled te breed pigs of the
rigbt kind and iu sufficient numbers until ulti-
miately the United Kingdom may be able to
provide for bier own requirements.

If they go at it right and use those vast
acres which thuy bave devoted te the raising,
ùf deer or other unprofitable purposes, for the
raising of bogs and hog feeds, Great Britain
will in a decade or two find that she can raise
as many hogs as Denmark. Great Britain bas
a wonderful agriculture and it can be made
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still more wonderful if they will only buckle
dlown te it and use their land for profit. I
understand that they are starting, and ail
power te them s0 far as I am concernied. But
do not tbink, if they go in for greater pro-
duction of bogs. that there is ne possibility of
them doing what my leader bas suggested.
l'bat is exactly what they are drifting towards,
and if they start on this game of protection
they will undoubtedly say eventually that the
sister dominions are heginning to interfere
witb the home grown preduet, and that they
can grow enough hogs of their own now any-
way. Cuuld this government whicb bas shot
up duties sky bigh against British commodîties
possibly objeet?

There is anothur matter. I bave net been
able te flnd eut wbether or net there is going
te be a quota fer Denmark. I have it on
geod authority that there are twe kinds of
quotas, one fer the dominions and eue for the
home grown products. I think that Great
Britain intends te bave a quota on its own
production. Is that right? If it is going te
be sucb a wenderful stimulus te our hog rais-
ing, a quota would be equally stimulating- te
their owvn producers, and tbey would then
raise such large quantities of hogs as te ex-
clude ours. I rucently read an article in a
very responsible publication, the Lix e Stock
Journal, in the eld country, in wbich it was
pointed eut that a quota system woiîld be
applied te lio, production in Great Britain.
Just tbink of discussing this matter, Mr. Chair-
man, when nobocly knuws wliether that is so
or net. Again, suîppose the quota systcm dues
net apply te Denmark. W/bat is Denmark
geing ce do whien she finds that the quota
.sysem is geing te comie intoeuffeet on the
first day of July, which is the date on whicb
this legis!ation in the old country is geing te
come intu uffeet? W/e will say, for the sake
cf illustration, that there is ne quota applving
te foreign counitries, and I do net think there
is. W/bat will at once happen, and what is
happening noxv, I believe, is that during the
short periud in which theru will bu ne restric-
tiens, cither quota or tariff, between now and
the first of July, Denmark will rush ber boýgs
into Great Britain pull mell, just as New
Zealand rusbed butter into this country when
i.' ias known that the duty on butter wvas
going te bu ra-ised on the first, of Octoer. Yeti
remiember the first of Octoher. 1930, Mr. Chair-
man, hecause you beard a lot about butter at
that timu. W/hen the importers in Canada
realized that the duty on butter was going te
bp four cents a pound instead of eue cent a
peuind aftcr the first of Octobur, I think every
steamer on the Pacifie carried a full quota of
New Zealand butter. W/hetber the importing


